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(~.n">'"> Decision No. 4: ,~~ ... ~ 

BEFORE TEE PU1?LIC UTILITIES COM!"!ISSIO!lT OF THE 

In the 'Motter of the :pplication of ) 
FLCIFIC GREYHOUND LI~~S; a corporation,) 
for exemption from the .111ng o! time ) 
tables with the Commission, within ) 
certain service are~s, as re~~ired by ) 
Rules Nos. 4.01 and 4~02 of General ) 
Order No. 93-1. ) 

.Q.E1El.QE 

.t".pp1ic~,tion No. 28807 

PacifiC Greyhound Lines has requested permission to be 

relieved from the requiretlent to file cert~1n time tables as prov1de~ 

for in Rules Nos. 4.01 and 4.02 of General Order ~:o. 93-~. The time 

tables involved cover service between San FrancisCO and Half ~oon Bay 

and intermedi~te pOints; between San Francisco and Santa Rosa and 

intermediate points; between San Franci~co and Antioch and1nter

mediate pOints; between S~!l FranciSCO and Sa,n Jose and 1nterm~1ate 

points; between San Francisco and Celistoga and intermediate points; 

between tong Beech and Santa l\!onice and intermedi~te points and 

between San Diego and the United St2tes-~exiczn border and inter

mediate points. 

As justi!icatio~ for the eutho~ity sought applicent asse~ 

in SUbstance that the time tables covering the locel operations 

involved contain two or more sections wh1c~ ~re complete time tabl~s, 

tru:.t said time tables contain 155 sections covering local operotions 

in which there are frequent minor t1~e schedule changes, thet the 

prepar£:'1;1on, mimeographing ~nd fi11ng of time table sheets to reflect 

the numerous minor Cha!lges require mar.y hours of labor by its cmploy€':€'s, 

tl'"'~t the tot~l cost to app11c~nt of this ~'lork "mounts in the aggregate 

to many hundreds of doll~rs ~nl'luelly, ~,nd th2.t 1t, should be relieved 
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from this ur~ecessary leoor end cost. It elso contends thEt it is 

now rc~uired to file seve~al hundred copies of th~se time tubles each 

month ~nd tr~t the prcpa~ot10n ane such filing merely incumbers its 

records and serves no useful public purpose. It appe~rs t~t this is 

not a ~attcr in ~h1ch a public heering is necesssrJ~nd tbzt the 

zpplication should be granted subject to the,provisions set out in 

the follo~ing oreer. 

An application therefor having bee~ filed ene the Commis

sion being fully informed th~rein, 

IT IS ORDERED thtt Pacific Greyhound I!ncs is hereby 

exempted from the requi~ement to f11~ time t~bles with this Commission, 

as provided for in Rules ~~os. 4.01 a.nd 4.02 o-!: General Order No. 93-;., 

showing service between 

1. San FranCisco ~nd :lalf :1100n Bay and intermediate' 
pOints, 

2. San FranCisco ~nd S~nta Rosa and intermediate pp1nts -
which area includes all se:rvice betw€cn San Francisco
Marin County pOints to and including Inverness ,Bolinas 
and Belvedere, 

3. San FranciSCO ~nd !~tioch and intermediate pOints -
which includes all local service opere'ted·:rrot!::S.an 
Frencisco ~,nd Ocklond to Contr~ Costa County points, ' 

4. San Fr~ncisco tnd San Jos~ end intermed1ute pOints -
which includes ell lOC:31 Fenins'.:.le opcrst1or.s, 

;. S~n FranciSCO and Calistoga and intermediate pOints -
'71h1ch includl?s tll loca'l serv.ice between San Francisco-

• Oakl~nd ~ne V~llejo-~;epa-C~listoga, . 

6. tong Beech ~nd Sonto UO.n1co and intormed1at~ pOints -
w~ich includ~s all local operations between· Long Beach, 
R~dondo 30ech and santa l!onico, 

7. Sen Diego' ene Stn Ysidro Fort of Entry and intC'rmee1ate 
pOints, 

provided that ~acif1c Greyhound Lines s~ll file with the Commission 
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tr!plic~te copies of time tables printed for distribution to the 

g,::merol public, which show s~'rv1ce between s21d pOints, ond further 

provided that before any reduction in service is made between the 
. . 

po!ntsaoove referred to, 10 d~ys' r.rio~"~otice to the public 2nd the 

Com~1ssion shall be m~de by post1~ bulletins at principal st~tions 

involved and in equipment op~~ztir~ between such pOints and filing 

three copies.thereof with the Commission. 

The .effective date of this oreer shall be 20 days from 

the dcte hereOf. 

Dated at ~at.c.. L~ , Ib~ C~ l1fornic, th1s·_~_r....£,.L __ _ 

d2Y of __ 7J~~~::;...::..~~ __ , 1947. 

. sc. 

," .. _- ...... ~' 
..,,'.'. 

CO~';MISSIO~:ERS 
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